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Aquinas Inks 

G. McGuire 

STATE KNIGHTS of Columbus meeting in New 
York City. May 19 and 20 is in charge of leaders 
above: (from, left) Thomas I. Fitzgerald, New York 
City; Paul G. Rombaut, Rochester and James E. 
Foley, New York City. 

Knights' State Convention 

Slated forHew^fqrlr0itr 
The Hotel Commodore in N«w York City will b e 

the Convention site for the 72nd annual meeting of New 
York State Council, Knights of Columbus on May 19, 
20. 

Plans for the two day con
vention are being handled by 
Thomas I. Fitzgerald of .New 
York City, Past State Deputy, 

-and General- Chairman of1 the 
Convention; £aul G» -Rombaut 
of Rochester, State Chairman of 
the K. of G. Oratorical Commit
tee and James E. Foley of New 
York City, State Deputy of the 
New York State Council. 

SUNNY 

! • WHERE TO STAY 

'»• WHERE TO EAT 

• • WHERE TO GO 

Foley is the administrative 
head of the 127,000 Knights of 
Columbus in New York State. 

With an anticipated attend
ance of 1500 delegates and 
guests, more than 250 will a t 
tend from the Councils in t he 
Diocese of Rochester. The high
light ef the • two day meeting 
will b>« the finals of the State 
Knights of Columbus Oratorical 
Contest under the direction of 
Eombaut. 
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ND Nine 

Wins 21-1 

: RESTAURANTS : 
m m 
• AVON, N.Y. • 
• AVON INN-Avon, N.Y., fttei. 5 4 » . » 
a Renowned over the years (or its exce l - * 
#lent food and original architectural • 
•-splendor. Built in 1822. Large ipacioui • 
• dining rooms. Cocktail loungo. New* 
• charcoal steak room and pub. Patio* 
• and lawn foi children': play. S i t t ing* 
• rooms with TV. Year around lunch ana* 
• dinners. Tel. 7I4-92&-2SSO. • 
* . * 
• ftlNEVA, N.Y. S 
• KLLHURST C A S T L E - T h e Restaurant* 
• in the Castle on Seneca Lake Shore, • 
• Rte. 14, S. Main St., Geneva Estab- • 
• l l i h e d in 1933. Phone Geneva 789-9601. • 
• Excellent dinners. Cocktail lounge, * 
• lakeside lawn. Music after S p .m. * 
• Open A p.m.-midnight; Sundays, noli- • 
• dayi from I p.m. Free parking. A A A , * 
• FLA, Mobil Guide. • 

• PALMYRA, N,Y. • 
• • U S ILUM'S GARLOCK HOUSE - • 
• M A T Routt 3 t ; PolniyraTTiar rouncTJ 
• Dining. 5 to I I p.m., Sundayi & holi-J 
5 day! from noon. Al Fresco Summer^ 
• Dining in illuminated Rose Garden. T 
J Air-Conditioned Cocktail Lounge. Ex- J 
J tensive Menu. Moderate Prices. Come ^ 
Z ai you are. Piano Bet Friday & Salur- m 

- J day nights. Ph. (315)597-5271. £ 

• IftANCHPORT, N.Y. • 
• CHATEAU DUSAS—Rt. 54A, < mi. so. J 
• Branchport. Where hospitality ii e * 
* h a b i t . Specializing in Continental- • 
• American cooking. Home baking. Spe- * 
• clal Tourist Lunch. Snack Bai open till * 
• I a.m. Dock landing. 0(1 premise 

rpackage uerinll available, lei. Branch-

Notrc Daone, one of the best 
hitting high school 'baseball 
teams in tfae Elmira area, dis
played an awesome power at
tack last Friday afternoon in 
trouncing visiting Cortland, 21-
1, 

The Crusaders exploded for 
nine extra base hits, including 
^smft^rans^yJUwCT.JCoraersfei, 
Sill JBaker. and John Harris. 
Comercski's three-run blow over 
the"centerSelderfsJieaxi wassail 
the Crusaders needed to post 
their second victory of the sea. 
son. r t camte in the first inning 
that saw Coach Bob Hill's team 
score ton runs in. a hitting free-
for-all. 

* package uerinll available, lei. Branch-* „. , „S t — — • • « - - - - - - ; J 
-*-port-59S-25&9r Betty Dugas, Hosted. - * H i g h S c h t K H r 4 i n a o r C o a c l l M a r -

• INTERLAKEN. N.Y. \ 
• HAPPY LANDING RESTAURANT and ( 
• lounge. One ol the finest in the Finger < 
• Lake; on Rte. 96-, Interlaken. N.Y. < 
• Specializing in steaks chicken and' 
• seafood. Open daily 11 a.m. Organ < 
• stylist nightly. Banquet facilities. Call < 
• Interlaken 532-4388. J 
• =^ . 
• ELMIRA, N.Y. ! 
• MOKETTI'S RESTAURANT-BOO Hatch J 
• S t , , elmira. Tel.: REgent 4-|J>3,5. Add* 
• pleasure to your vacation With ourj 
• line Italian and American (odds and J 
• pleasant atmosphere. Open 5 p.m. j 

• NAPLES, N.Y. ! 
• T H E REDWOOD, Junction of Rt. 21-J 
2 S3, Naples, N.Y. Lunches and Dinnersi 
5 served in the Old World Atmosphere. ^ 
J Come as you are. Banquets accom-^ 

Baker's blast was t he longest 
of t h e day. It was a two-run 
shot t3iat cteared the left-center-
field fence. 

Les Ricbmond, known more 
for his bowling exploits, gained 
the victory in his first high 
school mound appearance, 

All told, the Crusaders rap
ped 26 hits, bringing their rec
ord t o 2-2 for the season, 

By WHIT JOHNSON 

Gerald F, McGuire has been 
named head basketball coach 
at Aquinas Institute. 

Principal Father Leon G 
Kartre^jTBv in making the an
nouncement, said McGuire was 
chosen on the basis of his ex
perience and outstanding per-
formaneer-He—coached the -juiu 
lor varsity last season to a 14-2 
record. 

He succeeds Jack Kelley who 
will enter the business,world at 
the completion of the current 
school year. 

McGuire, a former Aquinas 
athlete," is well known as a 
youth leader. He came to 

GERALD F. McGUIRE 

Aquinas in 1965 as freshman 
football coach and teacher of 
English. Last year he was ap
pointed junior varsity basket
ball coach. 

While at Aquinas McGuire 
starred on the basketball team, 
played baseball and was a 
member of the school band. 
From 1962 to 1965 he was direc-
*oi^^e?#v=ft=nT^ast^oches« 
terr-A »graduate" of St." John 
Fisher College^ McGuire served 
for three years with tire 
States Marines. 

Aquinas athletic director Fa 
ther Cyril Carter, C.S.B., who 
announced the signing, said': 

"After considerable thought 
and study we are fortunate in 
being able to recommend to 
the school administration Jerry 
McGuire for the head basket
ball coach job at Aquinas. His 
record and background fit ad
mirably into the Aquinas pic
ture." 

McGuire resides with his wife 
Connie at 120 Brentwood Lane, 
Fairport 

i I (XDURS21JOTJRNAL 
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St. George Award for Scouters 

Especially For 
MQtter.,J7,50„ 

Nine veteran Scouters received the St. George 
Award at 20th annual report dinner of diocesan 
Catholic Committee on Scouting held Thursday, 
April 27. Father James lUoynihan, Chancellor of 
the Diocese, presented time awards to Robert Ger
man of Odessa. Victor Ctessner of Wayland. John 

Simon of Auburn, Julius Vitale, John Baker, Rich
ard Schantz, John Doble of Rochester, Russell Gen-
co of Alt. Morris and Edward. Moy of Ithaca. More 
than 500 attended. Sister Mary Andrew Hartman 
of Pembroke, Ontario, Canada, was speaker. 

to Hear 
Notre Dame's Ray 

Rochester-area alumni of the 
University of Notre^ J)ame- will 
celebrate UniversaTT^bTre Dime 
Night with their families and 
friends Thursday, May 11, at a 
reception and dinner in Eddie's 
Chop House beginning at 7 p.m. 

John W. Ray, assistant head 
football coach at Notre Dame, 
will be the speaker. He recently 
declined an offer as head foot
ball coach at the University of 
Wisconsin to remain as chief 
assistant to Coach Ara Parse-
ghian. 

His visit here will come only 
a few hours after the conclu
sion of a study of films of the 
annual Old Timers' game, mark
ing the end of spring football 
practice, Saturday, May 6, in 
Notre Dame Stadium. The game 
will be televised nationally, be
ginning at 4 p.m. 

Called by colleagues 
_ -tog—defensive c 
college rahTcs,,rRay"guided Irish 
defensive units over the past 
three years that, on average, 
allowed opponents only 6.3 
points, 74.5 yards rushing, 12.1 
first downs, and 5.6 rushing 
first downs in 30 games. 

JOHN W7 TCAT 

teaching history and coaching 
football at high schools in 
Sturgls and Three Rivers, Mich. 

Mooney Beats McQuaid, 
But Streak Ends at 25 

In baseball competition last 
week Cardinal Mooney opened 
its defense of the Bishop Casey 
Trophy successfully with a 3-0 
victory oyer McQuaid Jesuit, but 
rrad-Its-phenomenal—25-"game| 
Wirr streak snapped" by Hilton: 

Against McQuaid Sophomore 
Doug Farrell posted his second 
win of the season as he gave up 
two hits with 11 strikeouts and 
3 walks. Steve Hromjak pitched 
well for McQuaid, giving up 7 
hits with 9 strikeouts and no 
walks. 

The Cardinals opened its scor
ing in_ the second Inning as 
sophomore "TJIirCIauss TTfiecr ^ 
single to right, advanced, la sec
ond on a fielder's choice and 
scored on an error. Mooney 
scored 2 runs in the 4th inning 
as first baseman Paul Nealon 
doubled to deep center. Clauss 
got his second hit, a single to 
center, to score Nealon. Sopho
more catcher Dennis Farrell 
then came up and blasted a tri
ple to deep left to plate Clauss. 

Against Hilton, the Cardinals 
ralHerf6T-tw^T!m5irrthe^xt*|--J 
inning, but fell short and lost 

Arrangements for the local 
dinner are in charge of David 

Ray was first string centerlF. Miller and Robert J. Dewey, 
on the lff44 Notre Dame squad, [Officers for the 1967-68 year 
later an Army paratrooper who! will be installed, and the Notre 
saw service in the Pacific. He I Dame man of the year will be 
earned a master's degree at the 1 honored, Jerry Flynn will be 
University of Michigan while * toastmaster. 
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Bu-t Lose to Aquinas 

B. Kearney Wins 
First Five Games 

of-^shop-Kearneyt- -fo-tfteir-tirst Catholic Lengw 

modated. 

• WATKINS ©LIN, N.Y. « 
2 STONE'S RESTAURANT - a stone's, 
Z thro* from Watkini Post Office. Am- , 
Z p l e parking. Oelicious home cooking., 
• Best coffee anywhere. We are proud, 
• ol our clean restaurant. Stfop in and , 
• see for yourself—you'll be more than , 
• pleased. I 

: HOTELS - MOTELS £ 
• . * 
• VICTOR. N.Y. * 
• EXIT 4S M O T E l - 1 / ! Mile S. Thruway• 
• Exit 45 on Route 94, 12,miles E. o f * 
• Rochester. 34 modern units. W a l l - t o - * 
• wall carpeting, tubs and showers, a i r -» 
^-conditioning. fluftsl controlled hot » 

i ...— i.—ir-- . „ _ _u»... free TV. s 
s. Near* 

restaurants, 2 
Phone WA 4-21215 

tin LaFIca, are off to a fast start 
this year. In their first six 
games, the Kings have lost only 
one, a squeaker to Aquinas, 2-1 

The team's first game was 
against East Rochester which 
was rjoastiaig its- finest team in 
ten years. Much of the team 
was made up of last year's Sen
ior Edagu* World Champions. 
But the Kings' ace riurler, -Bill 
Mushain, beld them to four hits 
while striking out nine, Right 
fielder, Bruce Arganbright, bat
ted across the winning run in 
the sixth inning. 

Bishop Kearney next won its 
home opener, 3-0, against Wayne 
Central behind the strong arm 
of Roger Bianchi. Bianchi allow
ed only four hits while striking 
out ten and walking only two, 

• water heating, room phones, free 
• Beautiful, quiet surroundings. N 
• Finger Lakes Race Track, restautai _ , ingei^ 
J cockTait "toultijl. 
J Victor 

• WATKINS GUN • 
J jE fFGRSON HOTEL I M O T E L - W a t - * 
I kins' Slen, N.Y. Center of Town, N e w * 
• Motel Annex, Modern Hotel Rooms, # 
• T.V.A.C.. AAA Approved. D in ing* 
• Room. Gourmet Smorgasbord nightly * 
• except Monday. 10-jninutes walk t o * 
• GlenTor Lake V OPlN YEAR ' R O U N D . * 

I n their next game at Cobbs 
Hill, the Varsity baseballers 
trampled Monroe, 11-1. Dave 
Fahrer struck out ten opponents 
for the vein. Senior first base
man, Dave Zugehoer singled 
doubled and homered in four 
trips to tiie plate. Al Witt also 
added two singles. 

game of the year, Bill Musham 
registered his second win of the 
season for B. K. while striking 
out thirteen McQuaid opponents. 

Dave Fahrer picked up his 
second win of the season when 
the Kings faced perennially 
tough Ruslu-Benrlptta Argan-
bright and second baseman, Kev 
Archibald, each drove in a run 
to defeate the Comets, 2-1. 

At Aquinas, Bishop Kearney 
dropped its first game of "the 
season and evened out its Cath
olic League record at one win 
and one loss. 

Scheduled next for the Kings 
were Webster and East Roches
ter. This Sunday, May 7, the 
B. K. baseballers face Cardinal 
Mooney at 2:00 p.m. at Mooney. 

Area" CathblkT track 
dumped public school rivals 
with relative ease last week as 
Cardinal Mooney downed Rush-
Henrietta 72-46, Aquinas pound
ed Edison 74-39, McQuaid top
ped Brighton 7147, and Bishop 
Kearney defeated Pitfsford bjr 
a 67-47 score. 

The only parochial loss saw-
Webster beat McQuaid 87-51. 
The Ridgemen have now defeatv 
ed all four Catholic high schools. 

squads Predmore did a 54.5 in the quar
ter while Joe' Bulsys won the 
shot put event with a toss of 
44 feet 6 inches. 

Mooney 

Cardinal Mooney had a trio of 
double winners in their victory 
over Rush-Henrietta. Earl Len-
harct won both-the-triple-jump-
and hurdles events. Otis Davis, 
took the 100 and 220 yard, 
events, while Jim Harrington, 
was victorious in the broad and 
high jumps. Harrington set at 
school record with a leap of 
twenty feet, eight inches in the 
broad jump. 

Aquinas 

on_Hall_wojtt. thei 
!O0> yard dash and the broaol 
jump, and then anchored a win
ning 80 relay team to lead Aqui
nas to its win over Edison Tech-

Bob Testa turned in a 2:03.41 
time in the half mile and Chuck 

McQuaid 

Bernic Ashley turned in the 
season's best area time in the 
100 yard dash with a 10.1 clock
ing. Ashley also won the 220 
yard dash, and ran a leg in Mc-
Quaid's victorious 880 yard re
lay team to help the Knights In 
their win over Brighton. 

Jim Hansen won the pole vault 
by clearing the bar at 11 feet 
six inches. 

In. the. Webster loss Mark Boy-
Ian won the quartermile In a 
54.4 time. 

Kearney 

John Numetko and Laverne 
Dickenson were double winners 
tor Bishop Kearney in the 
Kings' victory over Pittsford. 
Dickenson won the dash events 
wjiile_Nunietko was the victor 
ln_tiie tripleTand^broaa jujirpsr-

Junlor Dan Howland set a BK 
school record in the high jump. 
His record-setting jump was five 
feet eleven Inches. 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
MatKjar a Iraytr C: 

Sine* I t f t 4M-SO00 

tTheafra. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • 
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For Belter Living 

ELECTRIC SUPPLY INC. 

lump ani Fixture Gdllery 

I A4APLE ' 
' PARKING 
—srrVMfr-

. SINCE 1852 • 

"YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT-

EGBERT F. 
* Co. 

300 FIRST FED. BLD6. 

Endurance 
Phone 546-2620 

AQ Now 7-3 
Father John Menner's Aqui 

nas baseball team defeated 
Bishop Kearney, Hilton, and 
Charlotte, but lost to East 
Rochester in diamond play last 
week. 

by 8-6. The defeat was the first 
sustained by the Cardinals in 
two years, and snapped a 25 
game streak. 

SPRING FLOWERS 
combine to bring your love-to-

Mother on her special day 

This dainty bouquet, in its 

lovely ceramic container, is just 

$7 .50 . Order H today for 

-—-Moth j r^ -Boyv-May-H-

Flow-»r i in* anywhere by FTD 

tiJ-G+icAu I// 

58UKEAVE. Dial 232-2255 
Free Parking On Our Premises 

BEER - ALE - SOFT DRINKS 
FITZGERALD SIAAON PURE 

PITTSFORD BEVERAGES BRANCH 
SHELFORD RD. at EIWIRE BLVD. 

Open Tues. Thru Sat. 9 a.m. to t> p.m. • Closed Mon, 

MCTM fBChtl I CO.. M U t X U B M K K B W W B W B « » , ? * % CUM KMNlSfSflJ. 

In the Catholic League game, 
Mike Sanmartino put the Kings 
djjgffi_ Off tour~ hits, thereby 
handing tne Kings Avenue res-
idents their first loss of the 
year. 

A 6-5 loss to East Rochester 
put the Aquinas record at 7-3 

From that 
nice 

New England 
family, 
Prince: 

a true meat sauce 
in a 16 ounce jar. 

JUs-a-tacUPfwice Meat Sauce 
has 50% more meat than 
called for by U.S. Govern
ment requirements! And the 
flavor is traditionally Italian. 

SADVERTISER 

546-2640 
CONDITIONED . 428 STATE ST. 

V . -A 

EMPLOYMENT? 
CALL S.O.S. TODAY 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN ROCHESTER, 

WEBSTER, HENRIETTA, CHILI, AND PITTSFORD 

FOR TEMPORARY OFFICE EMPLOYMENT 

S.O.S. 
ROCHESTER'S FIRST TEMPORARY AGENCY 

ROCHESTER OWNED 

LR3NA $rTHOMA5~ 
266-2735 

Lets play 
it cool 
together. 

Let us S-T-R-E-T-GH your 
compassion in Mari/s Month 

Twro Mothers of Sorrow 

For s1°°, you can send 
*25°° worth of medicines 

to Christ's sick poor 
Yes, every dollar you give will send a missionary 25 
times that amount in medical supplies. For example: 

$1. 1,500 ctoewable vitamin tablets formal-
nourished children. 

$5. 500 patients cured off a malarial attack. 
$10. 6 months' treatment o f 41 tubercular vie-

- lims-wilb Uoniaaid. 
$25. Complete antibiotic treatment of 103 

typhus fever cases. 
$100. A complete average shipment of medical 

supplies to a mission ($2,500 wholesale 
value). A Sponsor or- Group is told the 
name of the mission and medicines sent. 

For 38 years, CMMB has served Catholic mission
aries of every Congregation an<l nationality. In 1966, 
2,582,775 lbs. of life-saving medical supplies (from 
aspirin to x-ray machines) were shipped t o over 
5,000 hospitals a 1 dispensaries in 79 countries. 

Won't you hely by returning lft« coupon below 
with your contribution ? No matter how small o r 
large it «», it will be 5-T-K^-T.C-H-E-D 25-fold. 

CATHOLIC MIDICALHISSIOn BOARD 
B O X 1 1 2 , 1 0 W t s » t l 7 S t r « « » tN«w Y o r k , N . Y . 1 0 0 H 

n Enclosed is any sacrjtiee, f»/e«sl> multiply It 23 
t/toes to help the sfic/c mf neetfy.-

• Pletuo tond a Ireo realM describing your work. 

NAME.' 
ADDRESS. 

CITY. .STAT*. ZIP NO.. . 
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